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MORE CHRISTMAS GOODIES A CHARMING ROBE ADVENTURES WITH A PURSE SEEING THE TOYS

MRS. WILSON'S RECIPES
TO MAKE LITTLE CAKES
The World-Famou- s Spring-- ;

erli, Which Came Orig-

inally From Italy, Can Be
Made in This Country,
Too

Small Boxes of These Good-

ies Packed in Snowy
White and Holiday Red
Make Nice Ch ristmas
Gifts

Hy SIKS. M. A. VII,'SON
(Covvriuht. toil bii llri M A. U'IItoh. .1(1

riohts rcsc rved )

TODAY Uurope is iiquiuT iutli
In iirciiarinR for n most

Glorious ChrUtmns. VorKOlteu is tlip
blttrn'is of tlip liivt four years in tho
rvildly ioyfnl iirpparation for ihH yule-tid- e.

Mueli liiippinpss nt thi't. senson
Of the year comes to the lioiisewifc ulio
plans to have the entire fninilv lielp
jit the making of the oUttimu delica-
cies.

As n real part in the celrbiittins of
the linliuays, the little fancy mites nre
very important. Visitors are iiHo cer-

tain to enjoy thete goodies uth n cup
of tea or cocoa.

Making Hie. bpriiijcrll
This world-famou- s little cake c.ime

orlRinnlly from Itulx, niul is ut present
madq in ecry cily and country in Eu-

rope, as one of the particular cakes
appropriate for this sensou of the jear.
Tu niakiDg these cakes it is ncecsMry to
lmve cither n springerli roller pr a
board to'btamp the various designs ou
the little cakes.

Tiio Kcclpo
Two-thir- cup of sugar,
One lartiii egg,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of salt.
One Incl tablespoon of aniseed.
Cream the egg and sugnr, salt and

ced until very light, then add
One "up of sifted flour.
Tiro level iuispaont of baling powder.
Work to a Mnootk dough, then roll

out on a board tliree-quartP- of an
loch thick. Mark with the spnugerli
form, theu cut the cakes. Now sprinkle
an uugreased baking shett with two
tablespoons of aniseed. Place the
cakes on the prepared pan and let
(itnnd for two hours. Theu hake in u
Blow incu uutil a delicate straw color.
This usually requires about twenty
minutes.

Ijcbkuclicu
This recipe comes from a Suis

mountain housewife and is many 3 cars
old. Place in n

One cup of honey or sirup,
One-ha- lf cup of coffee, ,

Ttco level tablespoons of cocoa.
Bring to u boil and cook for two miu-tttc- s,

then turn into a mixing bowl, let
coo' and ndd

One iccll-beatc- n egg,
One teaspoon of cinnamon,' One-ha- lf teaspoon of nutmeg,
One-hal- f teaspoon of cloves,
One-ha- lf cup of finely chopped nuts,
One-ha- lf cup of finely chopped citron,
Tico and one-ha- lf cups of sifted flour,
One level tablespoon of baking

powder.
Beat just enough to mi, then spread

""one-hal- f inch deep in wtll gieased and
Soured baking .pan. ISake in a mod-Kat- e

oven for eighteeu minutes. Ke-mo-

from Jhe ocn and let cool. Cut
In squares and spread each enke on top
with water icing. Let drj and then
tie in bundles of hix each. Pack in a
tin box to ripen for Chribtmas.

il'feffernus
Place in a mixing bowl
One-ha- lf cup of sirup,
Three-quarte- rs cup of brown sugar,
One-ha- lf cup of finely chopped seeded

raisins,
One-ha- lf cup of finely chopped nuts.
One-ha- lf cup of finely chopped citron,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of ginger,
One-hal- f teaspoon of cloves,
One teaspoon of cinnamon,
Mix and then add
One well-beat- egg,
One and three-quart- cupi of flour.
One level tablespoon of baking

powder.
"Work to a smooth dough and then

divide into pieces the size of a walnut.
Jfow round up these pieces into a ball
and press between the hands to flatten
slightly. Set ou u slightly greas,cd and
floured baking sheet. Bake in a mod-
erate oven for ,fifteeu minutes, then
remove and brush with the following
mixture :

Two tablespoons of sirup,
One tablespoon of water,
One teaspooit of vanilla extract.
Then roll the nuts in powdered sugar

ind let dry. Store in a safe place until
Christmas.

French Cream Cooldes
Place in a mixing bowl
One cup of sugar,
One and three-quart- cups of flour,
One tablespoon of baling powder,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of salt.
One cup of finely chopped nuts,
One-ha- lf cup of finely chopped cttron.
Hub between the hands to mix, then

rub in two-thir- cup of shortening and
mix to a dough with

One egg,
Four tablespoons of cream,
IVork to a dough until smooth, then

roll on a board covered with white oil
cloth until very thin. Cut into various
designs and bake in a Mow oven for ten
minutes. Spread with water icing.

1'areills
Place in a saucepan
One cup of sirup,
One-ha- lf cup of cocoa.
One-ha- lf cup of shortening,

One-quart- cup of icntcr,
One teaspoon of cinnamon,
One teaspoon of nutmeg,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of allspice,
One-quart- er teaspoon of cloves.
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The Gift That Says the

Most, Means the Most

and Wears the
Longest

The New Edison
Call, phone or write, or,

better yet, stop in our at-

tractive salesroom thl
evening, but do not delay.

W. C. Stiver Co.

8AIX3HOOMH FOB TUB
NEW EDISON

64 W. Chelten Ave.
OI'EN KVEMNfiS J

hae been secral requestsTIlCUi: for intoxicating bev-
erages. These have nothing to do
with cooking, mid Mrs. Wilson
yishes to unuomice that no requests
of this klud cuu be compiled with
or unsHcred.

Brine to a boll nud cook for five
minutes. Turn into a mixing bowl, let
cool und theu udd

One tablespoon of baking powder,
One cup of finely vhopped nuts,
fJnc cup of finely chopped seeded

rai'iin,
One-hal- f cup of finely chopped citron.
And sufficient flour to make u stiff

dough, usually about two nud onc-hn- lf

cups. Work the dough until smooth
and then cover and set in 11 cool place
lor twelve liours. Itoll mi a hoard
which is covered with white oilcloth
until one-ha- lt luch thick, cut with
fiinrj cutlers and bake in a s.lov men
about ten minutes

These takes will make u welcome gift
if they aie tied in little buudles nf slv
euch anil puked in a nice box or small

and 'hampers and decorated with
a spray of artilicial hollj.

Adventures
With a Purse

TI' V
- thip

Ol J have been much about the
this jiar, 3011 have of course

the gift boxes, each bearing u
little sketch in colors, together with a
pociu explaining the use of its contents.
Ouo shop has an unusually large

of these gift boxes, oue in
particular of which I think you might
be interested in bearing about. In the
first place, jou know how difficult it is
to get olives out of a bottic. They w ill
stick. Well, this box contains an olive
fork. It really is a long wirp with a
curved cud, which catches the most
stubborn olive und extracts it unre-
sisting from the narrow tst bottic.
'I he handle is of black wood. I think
this would make a capital gift. The
price of the fork, ploaslugly boxed, as
I ulrend3 have janl. is foity cents.

It is no uncommon occurrence to give
grown-up- s boxes of euudy for Chrht-ma- s

But littla people generally get
their cauilj in their Christmas stock-
ings or have it "rationed" to them
from mother s. That is probablj the
reason that the average child would ho
delighted with a box of landy of her
very ouu. One shop has might uite
boves of rand), specially prepared for
little people. It has in it several kinds

'of pure hard candy, and jes even
some taffies ou sticks, which lme ac-- I
quired tha jolly name of loll pops. Tho
box costs eighty cents

' And, speaking of cnud), I saw a
very unusual caud) box the kind vou
leave around on the living-roo- table.
You will purticularl like it if jou are
foud of the work ot the .Tupuuese. It
is a lound lacquer box, eoverid with a
silk material in dull red or tan, clab-oratc- h

dicoruted with birds uud bear-
ing a fat lusael beaded at the end. The
pi ice is $2.

Send u stamped
envelope to the IMitor of Woman's
Puge, or cull Walnut UOOO, for names
of shops xv hero articles mentioned
111 Adventuicb With a Purse may bu
purihastd.

The
Children's
Christmas
The mure beauti-

ful will be because
of n belt of extraor
dinar? garments
nd accesnorlea that

1me been provid-
ing for them nt the
TMNK Shop for

Children." which U
celebrating lt first
ChrUtmas with an
array of fascinating

GIFTS
Children's Apparel
Accessories Toys

"Everything for Kiddies"
'MEME" BONNETS DE LUXE

Hosteis in Attendance
CHILDREN'S

APPAREL
SHOP

135 South 16th Street

The Woman's
Exchange

Deceitful to Bite Nails
Ta ths Vditur 0 IV'omait'a Pnati

Dear Madam I huvc beard that It
shows deceit to bite fingernails. Is
that true? I enjoy jour paper xcry
much every evening. A. C. II.

I have never heard of this supersti-
tion, but I hope it is not true, for there
are so mauy people who blto their nails
that it would be a culamity to have bo
large a uuinber of deceitful people in
tho world. This habit indicates nerv-
ousness.

Better See a Doctor
io the ISdttor of "Woman's Vaoo

Dear Madam Will 3011 bo kiiftl
enough to give me u lemedy to remove
spots 011 my urnisV They were caused
b boiling water. A. W. S.

Rubbing the spots with ice will
tuko the inlliimnintlou nwuy if they arc
red uud inllamid. Marks from burns,
unless they are ver,v deep, usually fade
entirely out in time. If )ou have had
these for a loug time. )ou had better(.miwult i ,.li, ut. ..... .....1 ..- un.nn 1.I...1 -.."uut.ii, u 'il. 011 1UM, ilUtl hrl nuiUV 1WUU
of sulve or oiutmeat to put ou them.

An Opening Speech
To the Editor uf Woman I'aao

Dear Madam As 11 stead v reader to
)our unsvvcrs to questious, I appeal to

ou to favor me b composing some kind
of an opening speech whith ou think
is customary for an uuniversary bau-qu- et

given by a social club which I am
prudent of, J. K.

At the Public Lihrnn. Thirteenth
und Locust slieets. in the reference
room, ou will find books that will heln
ou 111 composing this hpcech. Ask the

norunan to nuu ou .1 Look ot acclama-
tions and bpeiches. Unless vou write it
ourbclf, it will sound stilted und stiff,

and whu ou want at an aftair of
this kind is to bo entirely at ease aud
informal.

Gifts for Boy Friend
lo the Editor of Woman's Pave

Dear Madam Will you kindly sug
gest something that I could give a boy
trienil on 111s sutecntn blrlliUuv? mv
home is in New York but since I have
been iu Philadelphia I ccitniuly do en-
joy the Evl.ni.no Puntuc Lldokh.

A good book would be n nice prcseut
for our friend, or a good knife with
evcrul bludes, u fountain pen, mem- -

muudum caicuuar, or a leatner note
book. I hope )ou will ulvu.vs enjoy
the LJvi.ni.no Puiii.ii; Leduiu even
when jou get back to New York.

For Sewing Bags
An attractive little spool holder tliut

would make a dulnty Christmas present
is a brilliantly painted hgurc in a red
cout, blue skirt and black hat. The
head und coat unscrew to disclose a
little peg holding a spool of while and
a spool of black thread. There arc
slimmer iiguns that hold needles.
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WHO WOVLDNT REST
IN THIS NEGLIGEE?

Sovcral colors aro combined In
this charming affair of satin and
chiffon. Tho garment itself Is of
electric blue and tile tiny plaiting!!
are pink chiffon. Tho roses aro
pink, but the girdle (bat breaks tho
straight lino is a soft brown vehet.

A Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Itoso

if you dress on a very moderate
income indeed jou should deem it

no extravagance to have one really
charming negligee. I am showing you

one today thut is especially charming.

It is of clectric-blu- c satin a color thut
is generally far more becoming than
any of the bnby or sky blue shades. It
is a shade that brings out the color in

3 our skin. To be quite analytical there

is a iittle green in electric blue, and

where there is green theic is of courbo

yellow, since green is compounded of
yellow uud blue. And it is an indis-

putable tact that the presence of J

tends to conceal sallowncss.
Copyright. 1010. by Tlorence Iloto

The best gift you
can find for wife,
mother or sister

Something she will use for a lifetime, and bless
your thoughtfulnesa and consideration every time she
uses it. Backaches, drudgery, long hours of tedious
work and worry and the high cost of pretty clothes
will automatically disappear if she has in her home
a convenient, portable

FREE-WESTINGHOU-
SE

Electric

Sewing

Machine
vK i

The only electric machine with a built-i-n

motor. May be put away on a shelf or in a
closet when not in use. Light and compact" Sew
with it in any room. Costs only one cent to
operate three hours.

See it at your electric dealer's or ask us u)here to
find it. Also see the Ohio-Tve- c Electric Cleaner and
the Highlander Electric Washer, two other wonderful
labor savers.

H. C. ROBERTS ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.
Wholesale Distributors

Philadelphia

ji.u,jiijj.

Do You Need Sugar?.
r Every of Elmaid Cranberry
Sauce is half full of it. Pure cane
sugar, selected berries, half and half,
nothing else. For sale at all first-clas- s

grocers.

Alfred Lowry & Brother
Distributers

Delaware Avenue and Arch Street, Phila.
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Please Tell Me
What to Do
By CtNTHIA

Their "Steadies" Deserted Them
Dear Cynthia We arc two joung

girls of eighteen, vcrj stunning and
extremely popular.

Now for the last couplo of months
we have given up nil our other men
for our "steudics."

One night last week In the, park where
wc met them right away they started
kissing us und wc wouldn't let them.
Since then wc haven't heard from them.

Dear Cjuthlu, what shall wo do, for
most all our friends give us the cold
shoulder sooner or later for that same
reason?

POpR BUTTERFIA' AND PAL.
' It seems strange if jou arc both so
stunning and popular thut jou should
be huving a hard time to keep our
friends. Learn from the experience,
however, that it isn great nilsUkc to
let all jour friends go for any one mnn
unless jou nre to mnrry that one man.
Cjuthia has said this over and over
again. And do not meet men in (he
pirk; let them come to jour house to
bee jou,

Answers E. H.'s Queries
Dear Cynthia It seems to me that

H. II. has been wasting lur time on n
No, bashfulness doesn't

appear to be the obstacle that is kcep-in-

them npurt or rather preventing him
ot the male species from cxpicsslng his
offectinus "audibly." His persistent
pursuit of her of the second part erases
that from the blackboard of considera-
tion. What arc my grounds? Well, in
the first place a real lover doesn't con-tid- e

his state of feelings to others, lie
tells them first to tho girl nud others
discover- - the secret later. The desire of
sole possession and the fear of the
"other fellow,",rcal or Imaginary, gives
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him lionlike courage in epito of himself.
Moro than probably bc'a found E. II.
a good "pnl" and proposes to keep her
In that class. Why not try competi-
tion? This Is a great uncovcrer of the
truth, and if Sir Turtle fails to at least
put bis head out of the shell of mys'
tcry cull the game quits nnd yell for
a new deck of cards. As for losing
thirty-fiv- e pounds, "poof." Don't
worry. The skinny girl Is quite the
vogue. The hntrack type is still win-

ning by a. head. KENSINGTON.

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. What interesting civil scrrico --

. nmlnation open to women will
be glveuxon December 30?

2. How can rust bo prevented In a
galvanized iron sink?

3. Di scribe n sport costume for
skating or coasting,

4. When beads ure conspicuously
missing from a design on a dress,
what can be done to fill up the
"cavity"?

5. How can nn imitation canopy
bed be made for a child's room?

0. Describe a pretty color scheme
for tho decoration of a dining-roo-

Yesterday's Answers
1. Old pieces of- - real lace may be

used to make the popular patch-
work collars aud cuffs.'

U. al way of decorating the
wooden clothes hanger for Christ-
mas is to paint it solid black or
white, aud then add n garland of
roses or holly.

3. The newest stj-l- e in spats but-
tons ut one side of the front like
u buttoned shoe, and has the
strap attached to the heel instead
of the instep.

4. In making iron holders, a stock-
ing is the best material to use, as
it is virtually a nonconductor of
beat.

5. It is never correct to answer an,
invitation with a 'visiting card
even when the invitation Is writ-
ten on one.

0. The combination of red or bluo
oil paint with white enamel
makes a delicate shade for paint-
ing wooden Christmas gifts.

ASCOJI limft
Weekly Capacity

Our Three-Bi- s Bakeries
More Than (mJM

'ONSIDER these almost un-
believable figures, the

quality, and you. will under
stand why there more JittOV
Bread used "in' Philadelphia and
vicinity than any other.
Whether viewed frpm the stand- -

point Quality Economy
loaf that compares with

Victor.
Every loaf 7of lictot equals two
average loaves point nutri-
tion actual food value.

Bread jT
Victor Raisin Bread llc

with luscious

prove it to you wj-u- u

FATHER AND MOTHER TAKE
TEDDJ TO SEE SANTA CLAUS

And Find Things to Play While Tlieir Son Enjoyi
Himself Looking at ihc Decorations in Departments

is really just for the
children, after all. Daddy and

Mother went to the toy department the
other day to loffTcddy see Santa Claus
and all the toys. Teddy stood
In line with all the other children, ex-

cited, scared, and wondering. When he
finally reached the kindly old gentleman
with the snowy whiskers and the friend-
ly voice he was so embarrassed that ho
could do nothing but stare at him, give
a limp hand to bo shaken nnd murmur
Rhyly, "I'd like an automobile," Father
and Mother did all the smiling, and had
nil the thrills. "He had on n red suit,"
Teddy remarked, when they asked bira
what be thought of Santa Claus.

"Oh, look, Ted. see thwre toys!"
Fntbcr exclaimed w hen they reached the
tublo where tho mechanical animals
walked back nud forth, bumped int6 an
obstacle and kept right on moving their
feet without getting anywhere.

"Um-hm,- " Tcddv replied dutifully,
absorbed in a winking eye that formed
part of the decorations'.

For about ten minutes Father was held
by the-- fascination of the mechanical
toys. Then his eje caught sight of an
nirplane soaring round over a counter,
nnd pulling Teddy nnd Mother with him,
he rushed over to find out how it work-
ed. On the way, however, they passed
a counter of dolls, nnd Mother dropped
Teddy's hand. "Oh, isn't she beauti-
ful." she cooed, picking up one of them.
"And nhe shuts her eves nud every-
thing. Ob, that's a Dutch doll. Isn't she
cutel Oh, and look nt the little suit-
case with nil her thiugs 1"

Father, in tho meantime, had moved
away from the airplanes, and discov-
ered the tracks, carefully laid out on
a tabic, with switches, and signals,

in
of

is

of or
is no

of
or

1
Baked raisins

Many With
Toy

wonderful

bridges, tunnels, stations and every
thing,

"See It go, 1eiVf bo was saying,
excitedly. "Look at that, see It tura
that corner? That's great, Isn't Itl
We didn't have toys like that when J
was u boy. Would you like to havl
one of those "to play with, Son?"

And Teddy, bringing his attention
away from a stupid -- looking cow thai
stood on thbs legs, moved its bend sadlj
from side to sldo nnd said plaintively,
through jls nose. "Uh!"-lookc- d indif-
ferently nt tho marvelous arrangement
on the table nnd replied, "Yes, 1

would." , "

DINNER that nigbt Father said
enthusiastically, "As soon ns I snyl

up onough I'm going to stnrt buying
sections of that track for Teddy. 1

think that's a wonderful thing, don't
you?"

"That was a lovely doll," Mother re
plied, dreamily.

And when they asked Teddy what ht
liked best, he said, lovingly, "Why,
that little man sitting In that little milk
wagon, with a purple coat on."

Yes, there's no doubt about It,
Christmas is only for the children, nftct
all. The fact that some of them hnvt
to be grown up all the rest of the yeat
makes them enjoy "their day" just thai
much more thoroughly,

By Meant of Muicle Strapping
(By Expert)

KAPNEK & KAPNEK
MARINELLO SHOP

1615 WALNUT ST.. PHILA.
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Fifty Cows

Life-Ren- u
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Thousand
Milked twice a day are required to furnish the butter neejds

of our stores every day in the year
V.vnrv hird ia made ud of select cattle carefully inspected. We use only

the product of the Best Creameries. '

Reader, there is just one answer to this immense output Quality. Let
us

Butter '" 83c
Made frojn rich pasteurized cream, without a dolibt, we say hfa Best Butter Made."

You can pay a dollar ajpound and not get butter as good.

Rieldand Butter, lb 72c pu" creamerv v&nM
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